This document will provide a guide for users on the use of the My Students feature within the School Parent Portal.

**How to access My Students**

In the Parent Portal, click the My Students tab at the top of the page. You will be presented with the My Students Page.

**My Students Explained**

- Builds a weekly calendar view of your student's timetable.
- Displays the awards your student has received (If the school is using this feature)
- Displays a range of tables relating to your student's attendance.
- Displays a visual representation of your student's NAPLAN results.
**Timetable:**
A weekly calendar view of your student's timetable.

**Awards:**
The awards your student has received. *(If your school is using this feature)*.

**Attendance:**
Tables relating to your student's attendance.

**NAPLAN:**
Visual representation of your students NAPLAN results.